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Car!::!.: KcuihUsshrapid-fir- e order the concluding bust f,

nAfiM nt tha nineteenth srftntaral asjiem- -.
1 -.- ikilling has Just occurred ten miles

' ' " h y& k3 a longer siege of hot weather ' and ' you had just as1 V

.' (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
"' New Tork, May 1 25.VW. M. Chase,
the noted artist, wlU sat) on June 1
on. the Lucknia for visit to- London,
Paris and Italy, where he will; inter-
est American artists abroad in the
proposed memorial to Stanford .Vhlte.

Recently several meetings of artists
and other friends of Mr. White have

'been hf Id. Regarding their plans Mr.

tha only PLEASANT antiaeptis weu proviac ror it now. - - '
, ,II I ' 1

taydruf tor J5c, '

V1
Chase, at his studio gave out the fol
lowing statement: - $

Y M. A. to Havt? Home to

biy of the Presbyterian Church In the tnIs Plactf.in Carroll- - county,
United States was finished late yes--V- which la regarded as the most
terday. A large number of the com-- cowardly crime ever committed In
misftoners began leaving Columbus that eeOoli;i'v'iv'i''A:' Immediately after the closing of the Joseph Easter, a ' highly respected

. session. ' . citizen and a Dunkard preacher, had
The assembly's reply to the recak retired when: some man called him

citrantg in, tho Cumberland Church P inquire the nearest way to a
neighbor's. The preacher came to

i was the most Important matter con- -
. sidered. The general assembly's doc- - the door and .. walked around the

'unwnt stated that the Presbyterian honsawfth tha 'man to show him
, Church In the United States of Ameiv path through the plantation, when
' lea does not intend to take away the another man a short distance away

f Tirniv t anv; MMierec&tlon' to emptied a load of buckshot- - Into

"Many. rtists and friends , of' Stan
ford White have held meetings jfo con-

sult as to what is beat to do In recog-
nition ot him as a man. a friend andCost $30,000 '

If

It

an artist' While no final deoisKh has

A HUGE COLLECTION,
"

CF H IGH-CLA- 5S . .'

GARMENTS -U y
vv Comprise our new light-weig-

ht
stocky and this sea- - ,

son we made the.effort of our lives to obtain for our pa- -,

Irons the" very best' tailored apparel it is possible for

been, reached.' we mean to Baa some
Continued from First Page.) ?;i thing substantial, and the only Reason

for the delay la that we have not de
cided as to the best form for that re-
cognition to take.

' which t is not entitled; that U deeply Easter, killing him instantly. The
FocrrAtfut tha nrAnnnt' uttltiirtB of the ' victim's wife recognized the man

ings of student committees are now
held. Such demand is there for
rooms for these committee meetings suggeslons have been. made.men who had addressed it In a petl--i who did the shooting, as the moon but tha one that is most favored Is the

if tldn against the amalgamation; that -- was shining brightly, and the arrest
of the guilty party is expected. '3 Amsrica's rost skilled labor, to devise,. Unusually rca- -e u 4 11 ywoum progaiMj" lie pott, iut mo

that sometimes the building proves
inadequate. 8ince Its completion,
too, most of the banquets held by
small numbers of the students have

. SCilOSS iMS." IJ "
erection of a monument. Another sug-
gestion' that has been discussed Is the
establishment of a chair devoted to
One arts in Columbia University. Our

The shooting is supposed to have somwe prices area tenure ot eur new stock, - .,7' uuwiuf Ncwfsrt h .t- - - '' "l- -

been held 'in the association build decision will be announced soon."
of Christian inv v obligations courtesy

these accusations; and that it ex-

tended to them a welcome in the J',ing's reading room. By providing

been the outcome of the preacher's
light among his church members up-

on the blockaders of that section. It
Is said that if the guilty party Is ap-
prehended he will be promptly
lynched. '

offices for all the college publications TAKES HIS CRAZED; luriu&uuu ui une ribbu tuurvu wuwu
in v uH V, . . the Y. M. C. A. building has becomeUHJHU win uvsr mo utuaa....... - . WIFE BACK HOME CROSS JSi-'LINEHA-

N 'COMPANY, '. nan,
f The finance committee's tcport'

, showed that 1968,068.30 had been I DOES A THKJE AT.w""
l., r,uu,tni1 K.i fV, ImiatoAa ilurlnir thai "T f"0TI U V D TTT)CQ

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '

Washington. D- May 25. Mrs.

also the news center of the campus.
"As a social center, though, the

association building has proved its
greatest value. Especially during
the long winter days, when the foul
weather has forbidden any form of
out-do- sport, has Its game room

James Axsoii, of Chester, Pa., who was
year, or this amount sZ6, 887.37
fiaa own invested nuu mo surplus is
now In the treasury.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Greenville, S. C, May 25. Miss CaseXots at Lowest Pricesbeen full to overflowing. Here every

arrested In the Baltimore & Ohio sta-
tion on a charge of insanity, was re-
moved to her home Ijv her husband,
who had been notified by the local po-
lice, i Policeman Nussoaum noticed the
peculiar actions of the woman tj she
got oft a late train, ami accosted her

Local and Cincinnati friends of In- - ff Bonnie May Fowler, who disappeared
V,. ternational arbitration secured the ; from her home last Sunday, was lo- - afternoon and night many students

find recreation In playing chess,
checkers, cueroquct and other games
on tables furnished by the associa

ondorsement of the general assembly J cated by her father this morning at
for The Hague conference, and Mod- - J the house of Bade Caley, near Samp- - Just after, she had endeavored to get

President Roosevelt over the telephone. ISl
--1 ..

son Mills. The girl's father had to
get out a search warrant before he
could gain, entrance to the house
where his daughter was held. The
girl was delighted to get back to her
home, but she refused to make any

MRS. LEGO IS ACQl'ITTED '

-- OP Hl'SllAXD'S MURDER.

tion.
"Tho reading room, too, has at-

tracted many, but its equipment has
been insufficient, and hence it has not
been able to reach the full extent of
its usefulness. It is through the so-

cial life of its game room that the

erator Roberts signed a petition
which has been prepared for sending
to President Roosevelt asking him to
argue for uninterrupted work by the
nations of the world on this great
question until Its solution is reached.

After the calling of the roll of com-

missioners and closing prayer, the
general assembly adjourned to meet
next year id Kansas City.

i statement concerning her incarcera

- For table, medicinal or cooking purposes w ars
offering the very beat valaes in pur bqaora and torn--.

ported cordials, at remarkably low prices. ,

The demand for case lots of bjgh-gra- d wtiisH , '

has forced me to pat ap a number of caaasq
notably among these, are .

(
,

, Yadkin, ttlomr, 6 yar old eons, flJBQ i
Mlhmrmarlm Rym, agd In mood, $3.99

Another exceptional offer iaa --qnart easei at
Monongahelia IXXX This is the finest rya vbiskay

vex produced at the price. Si toil quarts, $4.fi&

TbtN Prts Hmwrmmm Charit
Mail orders ars filled tha day received,
and forwarded on first trains. Writs "i for pries list '

" 'Largsss Mail Ords- - Bow if b otsv
LTLaianu, , Lynchburg Va.

tion in the Caley house. Her father

Br teased Wire to The Times.)
Weston, "W. v.i., May 25. Mrs.

Sarah Ann, Legg, nneo scntenacd to
be. hanged, for killing her husband,
but granted a new trial, was acquit-
ted yesterday.

thinks that she is under a threat not
)to tell her story

"BLEST BE
.

DID HE DIE WITH A

LIE ON HIS LIPS?

ABOUT HALF CROP

OF STRAWBERRIES
THE BEST LAtNDItT, 1 ;

Every cloud has Its silver lining.. Of .THE TIE THAT BINDS" course there is a good deal of dirt In ,
Balelghv That's the kind of town wa
want-- ne where tne smoKe ana soot
streams forth trom the factory bulld- -"The Opera Housei(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 24. C.
W. Baird, a white man, convicted of
w1fa murder, wan hnn?eri At Ffivette- -

ItifMi mflv mnnn aotleil .linen.' but it s.(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Birmingham,: Ala., May 25. The

Southern General Assembly-- , adjourn-ne- d

singin 'Blest He The Tic That
Bindi"- - In spite of the close tote by

In Your Home." also means progress and prosinsrlty. t
We couldnt' get along without the lot--to- r,

but the. v linen ban be thoroughly
nurifled and returned to its original ;,

association building base come to be
indispensable to the University stu-
dents."

The proposed building at the A. A
M. College will be larger than the
one at the University and will have a
number of additional features, in-

cluding halls for the literary socie-
ties of the college.

So hearty an interest has been
manifested In the movement by our
citizens that the committee Is conf-
ident of the success of the enterprise.
To provide In this way for the social,
moral and religious welfare of this
large body of students which every
year comes into our midst is certainly
a meritorious undertaking.

ASKEI) TOloOK ITd " ,

.. THE JAPANESE iScCLCSio

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, May

Aokl, the Japanese ambassador,
and several members of the embassy
staff, will leave Washington. about the
middle of next month for a tour of
neveral weeks on the Pacific coast.

The object of the visit had a direct
bearing on the question of Japanese

which the Charlotte articles ot acree- -
immaculate condition at our mundry...

ment a. sdopted, namely 94' to M, A thoroughly modern concorn, operat--
the dofeated jnlwUv : appear. ' have
departed withouFbltter feeling; .,

ed by skilled workmen. . ' . , f

OAK CITY STEAMVLAUNDRYIt wflsdectaanyse deleastlon

Vtlle, Tenn., at B o'clock this morn-
ing. Life was extinct eleven minutes
after the drop fell. Baird died game,
and in his last words maintained his
Innocence.

Baird is supposed tq have mur- -
rrvdered his wife while they were on

their way to their farm after a day
spent in Fayettevllle. Baird claims
that theyrwere held up by two men

i. and that the killing was done by
these men.

1ot thirteen to Al

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, May 25. The

Carolina Fruit and Truckers' Journal
in Its issue of today says:

"From present Indications the 1907
fruit crop of strawberries will run
anywhere from twelve to fifteen hun-
dred carloads, which will really
amount to about half a crop, possibly
two-thir- of a normal crop. NothT
lng Is being permitted to rot In the
fields for lack of harvesting, and pos-
sibly every berry that ripens will be
saved and shipped. While the vol-
ume of money br mght into this sec-

tion will fall far short of previous
years, nevertheless it is estimated
that the net profits to the growers per
acre will be very nearly if not quite'
up to the average of previous ' sea-
sons." V iX

There has just been put up a handsome picture on the - .

. ' bill boards of Raleigh of Edison's Phonograph a work.
ofjLft very ono should see. Call on Hayes and. see these , ,

" grand new. Phonographs, and listen to tho sweetest mtKw.i-- ;r

, 40 : i: you ; veverii iheard. ; .Tou . will bo- - cordially greeted, r

whethoryou buy or not. , ' - ' ; . '
' hay e s

, ' 1.11 Fayettevillo Stiwt. ' 7 ' ' ; .
P. S. We also make any kind of Picture.dny or night, ;

' and will go anywhere. , - ' 4 i ' " - '

liance Conference liVNeW Tork City.
Dr. Allen O. Hall 'of Vanderbilt Uni-
versity, - vas made Chairman of the
church conference Commission, The
most important action was the ap-
pointment by '.special -- committees of

theADDRESS BV MR. LACY.
. KGRQ GIVES HIMSELF IT.

Church to the council' formed by
articles of agreement

1 Special to The Evening Times.) exclusion fi tha United States and on
the renew al ot the 'tratt of commerce Will Wio, Says Mr. LivingstonBurlington, N. C, May 25. The and navigation 'now In (dree, between JWU,i SMI I J

literary address at the graded school fWEATHKR FAVORABLE this country and Jaoanjt. The ambas 3
BOTTLES ffn)
niiiskey.Ulll

I THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH. sador, wtuf fs presumably not acting
In; the matter wlthput the wishes or
sanction of his government, purposes
to, find out for himself what the char
actor of the opposition is on the Pa
cific coast agalnct the admission of
Japanese laborers to this country.

It has lately been represented that

(Continued from First Page.)
dore H. Price, who has turned cotton
bull, Colonel Livingston said be was
gratified that .Mr. Price had laken
up the fight,' and wnsnovlng ulong
the very lines' he "himself had out-
lined. In beginning ', his fight Mr.
Price declared '.that, all the chnrges
made by Colonel Livingston , were
true. It was pointed out, however,
that the government 'could take no
part in this peQonal campaign.

last night was delivered by State
Treasurer Lacy before a largo and ap-

preciative audience. There were
many expressions of praise for the
manner in which the audience was

' entertained by the speaker.
Bob Benton, a negro brakeman,

who a few weeks ago seriously in-

jured a white man named Smith at
Haw River, returned to his home
here today and delivered himself to
the police. Benton claims that he
can produce evidence which will
prove that the deed was committed
in e. He gavo bond.

the government of Japan has weaken.

(By Leased ."lre to The Times.
New York, May 25. The Chroni-

cle's weekly report says:
Our telegraphic reports from the

south indicate that the weather had
been favorable during the week.
Rain has fallen in most districts,
but the precipitation has been light
or moderate as a rule. Most of our
reports denote that the crop Is now
doing better, but It is claimed that
warm, dry weather is needed In
Texas.

ed from the question of excluding Jap

, Even a child can see the point. It '

pays to 6uy China or Cut Glass here,
because to every fair price Is added a
guarantee-- ' of Quality., We aro shown
ing the largest assortment of Dinner
Ware and odd pieces of Docoratod

!
CJhina in the city, Pomo In and see
our display,'- -

6 Full Quarts Tot 00 0
Carolina Whiskey pu .uU
Onotinfe Whulwr will iva cxcalUM utUuiloo. It Is S Wall sued

rtacla nd In oor Mtimatlon, far superior to tha daevetiona- and mix-tu- n

aold by irrenpoaaibl nuU order whulcey hoaim at S8.00 to $3.60
per salloa. We make a apecial price oa CAROLINA WHISKEY to show
that we are not afraid of any kind of competition Our plant enter four
teen acree, mkiog u the Urstat auul oroer whixkey houee ia the world.

anese of the laboring ; class from, the
united States and that the coming new
treaty will, If Japan has its way, in
sist upon liberal treatment to which
no such exception or nullification as
that effected by the recent immlarra 'WEATHERS & PERRY, iI3 SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE. Cut out thli advertisement andtlon act will be permitted. The trip

STROMBOLI WORKING .

18 "HIS PBEDICTION. return n wnn .vs ana we
which Ambassador Aokl Is about to will ship yo by express 6 full quarts el Carolina Whiskey and w

'nn tut

flMt
make to the Pacific coast leads coibd win include tn same dox, compumentary, sample nettle Of eecn,

"ZuUeka," "Oold Band" and Casper's 12 Year Old White Cans. "S?S ..f,i A:..0 this statement. '

MRS. M'KENLEY'
LIES UNCONSCIOUS

SPECIAL NOTICE 1 Wa deliver the above express prepaid anywhere
in North Carolina. Virginia and West Virginia, bat customers linns
in other stales reached by Adams or Southern Express Companies,
must remit Me, extra. Buyers east of Mississippi Kiver residue on
some other express lines must send $3.95 for the 6 quarts and 3 sample
botUes and we will prepay express. Remit cash with order and address :

THE CASTER CO., Inc., XoamoKe. Vaw
(lb WW tmw. H. C) Ovum of P. S. BwlilmS mnuiny Ha KM, sts nrt., Vs.

au wsukiai ad snatr mvwrtnton of IT. R. r sns rurasistS psie asdsr ttn
MiUlotial Par Fuod M4 Drue L; ' -

Messlni, Italy," May 23. The ; people
are awaiting with more or less anxiety
to find whether Or not1 the predictions
of "Prof. Frank A. Perret. of NeWlTprk,
assistant director! of the royal observ
atory on Mount Vesuvius, that there
will be a violent outbreak of the volcano

Stromboll J today ' or ' Sunday.
Stromboll has "been more than unus-
ually active for the last week and it
1h feared that there may be soma truth
in Perrefs prediction. . j

(By Leased Wire to The. Times.)
Canton, O.May 28. Dr. O. fi.. Port'

For Every
Cobldng

Purpose
mann, after calling, at the. McKlnley
hqme and consulting With, Dr. Klxey,
Issued a statement, saying that jMre.
McKlnley is not so well; that her con THE COMMERCIAL AND FARI1ERS BANK,dition .since early morning . has been
unfavorable,, and that JJr. Rise? --willi If

This is the stove you .

should have in tout

Wonderful Eczema Cure.
"Our little bov had eczema for five

years," writes; N. At Adams, Henriet-
ta, a. Two Of our home doctors
said the eas was hopeless, 'his lungs
being affected 'We 'then employed
other doctors but no benefit resulted.
By chance we read about Electric Bi-
tten; bought a bottle and soon noticed
improvement. 'We continued this med

v - ' 'to,', Li&t
capital; . , ;v.Vr: .V. ; ; . . . ::: . , . A $100,000.00
SUT?PX,US L ...:..;. t .-

-. 100,000.00
Stands first in point of- - deposits among the 27J ' f '

Stale' Banks,' Private B inica and Thist Compa- - ,
' "nies in North Carolina which do tiot: jfcjvfotoiK

- eat on deposits. 1
.

1 '.' '
, '

IX TllEJ Sl'RIXa --
, .J- -

nnd summer a dish of rich and, de
icine until several bottles were used.
when our boy was completely cured."
Best of all blood medicines and body

licious tee cream isucu as we make Is
refreshing and nourishing; and can
be eaten when the appetite1 craves for
nnthlns else. Our Ice cream is mire

aDanafui nts plan to( return to Wash-
ington .tonight unless the day's devel-
opment are, much mors satisfactory,
a Mrs, McKlnley Is unconscious of the
offorta made by solicitous friends to
fight eath away. Not since a tem-
porary ; rally to consciousness last

when whs" took a small amount
ot nourishment has she shoved ny
Indications ot realising what la going
on about her. .

. f y ri r: r.'" f ?rt
DISTfRBED THB CONGREGATION
. The person who disturbed the eon
gregatloB ' last Sunday hy continually
coughing is reqnesVsd to buy a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. O. Q. King.

K.'V. ZOEIXA APPOINTED P '
f;

OX STATE BOAlD PHARMACY.

OoTernor' iQlenn has' atnolnted Mr.

NETrT1 ' BTTSIN ESS WANTED.building health tonics. Guafanteed at

c kitchen. It's . new. It's up-to-dat- er It's
different from other oil stoves. It will give

; you best and quickest results on baking-da- y

'V. tsi other days: The flame of the

Clue Fkzs Clft :!i-S:p- v2

is Always under immediate control ' If you use '

a New Perfection your kitchen will be cooler '

ttis sunyner than ever before. Every stove
i warranted, llade in three sizes. If . .

all druggists. 50c '
Vil i; ..I ;rii, t 'and flavored from" pure fruit Juices, .

nnd you, will always find H delicious
and palate tickling.' ,

w. vmavin betts.
riinnca: Raleigh 719; Bell 1371. t

RALEIGH BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY.'
'round.steps bank." , ' ,

Three Generations of Banking. ItalelgU Kattonal Bank, 1805'
1885; National Bank of Raleigh, 1885-1005- ;. Raleigh Banking and
Trusf Company, 1005, '

t
. The .long and successful career of tha "Round Steps Dank" Is

- sufficient guarantee of Its high character.' In addition to paying lib-- ;
oral semi-annu- al dividends, It has paid out to its stockholddrs nearly
half a million debars in profits. "

Steel Safety Boxes In a strong,, thoroughly te

proof. Vault, oifer an unsurpassed opportunity to its patrons for the
custody ot valuable papers. ' l : , ' -

Tho ALGONQUIN HOTEL

Gninliy Street ami College Plh".
NORFOLK, VA.

B. V.- - Zoeller, of Tarboro a member
of the Stats Board of Pharmacy. Bis
appointment as a member of the board

ill's bW-- y All!,

SPRING TOniC v- -'

BLOOaTuRIFIER
VICKT "

TAR-HEE- L

$1.00 Size er.i value 50c .

Money back if not pleased.
At Druggists or 3 bottles sent
prepaid for $1.50.

l Ricircori,
' K'fg C :Lt,

Greenb"- - 11. O. " '

was recommended to the governor ' st
the last meeting of that body, j -

not at your dealer's, write o our near- -
est ascy for descriptive circular. 1

, ,

mr boosehold tue.
' Kads of brtM tnronglirat and beautifully nickeled.
Perfecj y coastrmctad ; absolately safe; unazctUed ia
lirht-tivi- rf powan an ornament ts siry roonu Irery

M I Mudern Kqnlpmciit Tliroulioiit- -
KUItOPKAN PliAV.- i ' T

WANTED rOH TJ. B. ABUT: AblS Superb Cafe, .Consistent Rates,
f?nrVlrfl '. (Inntrtil ' I .oration.bodied nnmanied it en Detween ages

of SI and IS; dtlxens of United hi! Convenient to BusTncss and Roslden- -
W. K. JONES,

. Viec-Pre- s. .

CHA8. E. JOnXSON,
v President.

tlal Districts". Capacity, 300.
Cars to all Points of Interest in

Btates fit rood eharacter and tem-pera- ts

habits, who can vpak. rsad
and writ English. For Information

lams warranted. If not at your dealer's, writ ts our ;
earett sancy.:.;.

i - , CIAKD'" f-- t TAKT F. Kthe City, as well as Jamestown Exn. BRIOGS3,
Cashier.apply to EscmlUsg Officer, position OrouiKH, pn"3 tno doors.

WJI. C. I" . , : r.Pajrettsrlllo Btrsst. .


